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The 'Pride of the Dutch nurserlj 
Bulbs, tor winter glasses, pots or' 
well as plalÿ Pink, Crimson, ya 
fragrant, orftamental and a delta

is healthy, rich blooming 
bedding, mixed bloom as 
low and Spotless White 
It to the eyes. ■ —
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MAKE THE HOME LOOK CHEERFUL AND COSY. We* p yos With the following

TABLE, COTjEBS—White ground with very 
handaomejfloral border end centre; very 
strong mqjje; sise 48 x 48. Regular *1.40. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- QQ.

BOOB MATS—Neat looking fancy : 
centre Door Mats, bordered; ni 
dining room or bedroom. 
Friday, Saturday and Bon- ■ 0
day .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1

PABLOS MATS—Heavy Axminster 
Door Mats, in nice warm shades 
for $1.75^ Friday, Saturday « 
and Monday .... ..........................w
HALL MATS—Heavy 'tiocoanut M 
your hallway or vestibule. You w 
during the muddy season. Régula 
Friday, Saturday and Men- 0

$3.00. Friday, Saturday and 0O 70
Monday........................... .. .. *6.10

FELT HEARTH BUGS—The very thine; 
one for each side of your bed; soft am 
warm to stand on in the mornings ; re- 
verisble, mixed shades and fringed. 
Special Friday, Saturday and fO QÇ
Monday .. .........................................*6.JD

STAIR DRUGGET—Bordered Stair Drug
gets, fancy floral centre, strong and ser
viceable. The yard Friday, 00_ 
Saturday and Monday ................. vJC.

HALL •—Flee • Tapestry 
runner shape, 18 
ipmmon looking.

make,
and 48
Reg. $8.

HEARTH lible Turkish Rugs,
shades, extra good wear-

Reg. $10.50.
Special

have them
as well as

idid-quallfr, doul paint-
is must
Mondayk-outetour

MAIL YOUR ORDERS Insure with The CenriectictfE 
Ire Insurance Co., of Hartford, 
mn. T. H. CARTER "* CO,
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! parade 
was cell

y light’
^B«lloWeen „ .

being on duty __
Tle following officers wore

Lt -Col. Goodridge, Major 
l y C. Adjutant, Captain
Lerbrldge, O.B.B., Joseph 

Miles. Surgeon Captain
r M.0-, Lieuts. W. R. Motty, 

s‘ter Fred E. Reid, P. B. 
Gc0 Hunt. Job Taylor and 

, Rendell. Regt. Sergt. Major. 
1 ' 143 on parade ------"

, IWh

litre!gth ■
. night1 dance of the W.O.

O.’s Mess in the Gymnasium

uoicsses there-

enjoyable—music by' the
Band. Chairman Sergt— 

and Committee are to
«tulated. especially the thanks 

g8 are due to Mrs. Harold 
nd her lady friends who as- 

„the catering. The dance con- 
jit midnight. a,id the Mess pur-
Llold another shortly.

.library at : headquarters has 
[ Hided ever to the Warrant Of- 

Room who will fit up 
-books to be read 

1 tbe mess and'not to be taken 
OurCihef Medical Officer, Cap- 

was busy last evening 
I up his requisition for a coni- 

of First Aid requisites 
4 department, so that the lads 
I fully instructed and have. the. 
lot modern equipment. The 

1 celebrates its 31st. birthday 
[Martins Day, Xov. 11, and will 
Lby attending 8 a.in. service of 
L Communion in the Cathedral, 

Intend service at 3 p.m. in the 
rat on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 

be Colonel will insp<^,:4tbe 
at 2.15 sharp and tlJW -GW 

Hei and Girl Guides are turning 
j toll strength. - -

Ifriday. November 10, the Brigade 
I rill hold a concert in the 

w College H8I1. and on Thurs- 
iC.L.B. Armour;
1 be on. t ________

ibltion of first aid work" under 
1 Burden. Wrestling and box-, 

r. Holmes and assistants, final 
mship game of ping pong for 
r Cup, scenes from Camp fire 

I direction of Major TAjt, M.C.,
I Leu:. Reeves. exhibitiqojjby the, 

is, addresses from the Rotary 
1 their ' Survey of Boy Life,” 
i country folk dancing by* the 
ides of Spenœr .College, cojrl 

g with a dance in the Gymnas- 
| Major Tait, M.C.. is managing 
lew with Lieut. Job Taylor, Sec- 
1,with Major Williams, Captains 
. Outerbridge. Lieuts. Reeves, 
i Hayward and Col. Goodridge 
t Executive. This show takes 

^ Thursday. November 16, in the 
Capt. Sandy Morris, the 

1 Bandmaster and 
! wilt be a- b4$ 

iramme.
le preliminary games for the Ping 
fCllib Championship will be in 

®wry Gymn. on Friday night 
iat 8 p.m.—the public are 

, admission twenty cents. The 
! Clubs are playing: Dunfleld 

I Club, Mr. R. R. Job’s team, W.,<X* 
JCL.B., st, Andrew’s1 ciîib, C.I44Ç 

bMr. Lionel Munn’s team, Old 
h Club, and Church Institute.

play Friday j»teht,-jA.he 
1 milld Playing off {<&|thajj|al 

Ifriday night, Nor. Istfc oat tile 
|Amoury floor. ' 1

■ Orderly Room is now being 
b? a three burner oil cooker^-.

. wl,! be useful to the Ladies’ 
r later when serving teas In. 

Usury. _ , gW
[K ,ob TayjârbBiJ^iii,

0 Al Co*Pany. and Lleto. mil 
Tard to Field College Com-

l"** Companies are afk'efc^b
L rts f°r October month to 
barters.

f^ck Keegan, forfnlrly of the 

antreal staff, this city, has 
ta^'pted a Position In

of th<r firm of 
„ Hickman CotruLtd, 

enwick and his daughtêr 
ers on to-day’s incoming

f Esm°ude for the past 
®en hunting big game in 

®ay possibly visit New- 
returning to Ire-

®d before

W“r lMewa' C.M.O., Deputy 
(the 5 whu has been at-.^^ 

0rard of lesions of 1 ! ! 3 
a,t Toront0’ !» a 

«to-day's express.
I st n ' L1Shtbourn, B. A., 
Urh-V®8*’8’ ktt-Montreal-.

UlihUter ,8SUrfler’ CM-a->
V op T Cust09>»., . will 

H,e8 (' Ue8day next for Port 
««ilea :eCtivMhe Canadian 
‘,’heMe, nt.ïe Elapire E*hl1ir 
Wotej t U er 1,88 been spec- 

the distin-

'm.
'Na-

^ Who Will cross conn-
•car.

■y’s
UatiH#, ■
Incom <ng express.
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Overheard in the Store last
week: Mrs. S------meeting her
friend from the country. “Oh, 
Mary, you confie to Bairds too 
for your family needs ?” Her 
answer was so sincere and so 
convincing that it afforded us a 
great pleasure to overhear it. 
Twas thus:—“Yes indeed I live 
miles fhrni the Store, as you 
know, Min, but I have been com
ing here for years. I find it pays 
me; I follow up their ads close
ly, find things just exactly as 
represented, find their prices 
surprisingly low, and if there is 
anything new, you’re sure to 
find it displayed on their coun
ters. Oh yes l it pays us to do our 
shopping here. John brought 
home a lovely new “Batrdster” 
overcoat only last week and it’s 
a regular dandy ; he looks well 
in it. Look at this coat I have on ; 
got it here two years ago, worn 
it constantly and does’nt look 
bad, does it?” “no indeed.” 
“Well, I must be getting along, 
as John is in a hurry to get 
home ; he is busy helping out in 
the “Fire Prevention Week” 
scheme, clearing away rubbish, 
looking after the barns and gen
erally clearing up the whole 
place. Everybody can help, you 
know, and you are only safe
guarding your own. Well, bye- 
bye, meet you soon again at 
BAIRDS.

BRIMFUL of Spund, Sensible Shopping Opportunities, Whereof a glance 
hereat is sufficient to create buying enthusiasm and determination to be 
around when such good things are going. Come ! Lightened prices are 

important to-day and especially so when lean’pocket books go a-ahopplng. 
Come and dee where we excel when it comes to handing out premier vaules for

FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
YA

from h 
every

Footwear
HOSIERY FALL BOOTS

LADIES’ HOSE—Penmans Perfections Hosiery LADIES’ B0,°TS—Real comfort for those lik- 
makes trim Clad ankles, three pretty Heather |“w ‘h^î^rdbber* Upped! medium height!

mixtures to select from. Reg. $1.60 01 AO value for $7.00. Friday, Saturday 0 A OQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... v * and Monday .. ..  *1.uG

„ „ LADIES’ TAN BOOTS—Dark Chocolate TanMISSES’ HOSIERY—Pretty, fancy, ribbed, Eng- ^ted toe Cuban heel, rubber tip-
lish wool Cashmere Hosiery in shades of pe(jt soft calf make, 12 eyelet height. Reg.
Coating, Grey and Nigger Brown, to fit 4 to value $4.50. Friday, Saturday and 0d (IS
14 years. Reg. up to $1.40 pair. Frl- 01 1 O MAudny ..................................... • •
day, Saturday aqd Monday .... v1’1" LADIES’ YÎCÎ BOOTS—Nobby lootng Black

HOSIERY SPECIAL—Ladies ribbed front Vici Kid Boots P°lntedt£*' wl-
Hosiery in two pretty Heather mixtures, fall rubber tipped. 9 inch height. R g. $ ■

weight. Special Friday, Saturday and OO- ne. Friday, Saturday and Mon ÿ6.59
Monday............ .......................................... day....,......... .....................................

iETTES—35 
Flannel- 

in assorted 
ose, yelio, 

Blue, etc.

COTTON
BLANKETS

MERELY A PORTION OF THE
GOOD THINGS

The

All 01 
grades am 

larger si;
COTTON BLANKETS—Not like ordinary 

Cotton Blankets, they hate that heavy 
full fleece napping that makes them 
very desirable Blankets for ■cold night; 
large sise; colored bordered endi. 
Reg. . Friday, Saturday M OQ

* Mon^y •• •• vvf- ■*
EXTRA LARGE COTTON BLANKETS - 

These are Just to hand, extra fujl size, 
enough to spare for tucking In these 
cold nights, closely woven and well 
fleeced,, all white with colored stripe

borders. The pair. Friday Sat- 0A gC 
urday and Monday........... ..

WOOL BLANKETS — English Wool 
Blankets, full rise, extra weight; 28 
pairs to go on Sale at a special price. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 07 gO 
day. The pair   ..................v I «WO

ALL WOOL BLANKETS — Extra large 
sise, all pure wool Blankets of Eng
lish manufacture, real pre-war value, 
not many pairs. Reg. $12.00 pair. Fri
day, Saturday aad Monday

“SNOW BLOOM” STAMPEB LIN
ENS—A special lot of Centres 
And Scarves go on sale this 
week. Snowbloom Centres, 36 

_Juëh.Slse, and Scarves, 18 x.48;
pretty designs, simple to work,

” and when finished make choice 
Xmas''gifts. Reg. 80c. CA 
Friday, „Sat. & Monday VvC* 

CHILDREN’S COLLAR A CUFF 
|L"SsEfS—Dainty affairs ifl’ em- 
s ^ broidery and spot muslin, lace 

4-.trimmed, round Peter Pan style.
4: Reg. 70c. set. Friday, ÇA _ 

Saturday and Monday. y6Ve 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS-Pretty 

Shell Combs; some plain, oth
ers roll back and others again 
with brilliant settings 1 strong 
make; Single Back Combs or 
Side Combs in pairs. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday and OP-
Monday............. .. .. ... ODE*

INFANTS’ LEGGINGS—White Wool 
Leggings, with drawstring at waist 
and strapped to fit under boot or 
rubber ; real comfort for baby. 

. Reg. 96c. Friday, Satnr- 04
day add Monday................ 0‘*C.

FLANNELETTE BLOUSES — Fancy 
Flannelette Blouses, showing col
lar and reveres trimmed with pearl 

■ buttonns; becoming shades Navy, 
Royal, Saxe, Brown, Grey and Car
dinal; pretty styles ; assorted 
sizes. Special Friday, Sat- ^ J
urday A Monday, yard

has to offer
MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS — Ladies’ 

and Misses’ Coloured Moire Un
derskirts, with fluted flounce; 
shades of Crimson, Rose, Navy,
Grey .and alL Black. To clear 
Friday, Saturday and QO_ 
Monday............... .i. ..

GIRLS’ COAT SWEATERS — A 
very handsome range of -these 
serviceable all Wool Coat Sweat
ers for girls from 6 <0 12 years ; 
large collars, belt and pockets ; 
shades' of American Beauty,
Saxe and Dark Green, Reg. 
$7.60.. Friday, Satur- 0A CQ 
day and Monday .. v^eUv

VELVET TAMS—They’re styliah; 
come in Rose phade, plain and 
cord Velvets, showing silk tas
sel, other#with Pom Pom. Reg.
$1.80. Friday, Satur
day and Monday ..
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR — Beautiful 

quality White Jersey Undervests, 
with straps ; sleeveless ; and Un
derpants in knee or ankle length, 
open or closed ; sizes 36 to 44 inch. 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Sat
urday A Monday, garment 

RUBBER PANTS—For baby, wash
able Rubber Pants, stain proof, 
elastic at waist and knee, frilled ; 
large and medium sizes. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday A Mon- 
day..............-, .. ..

KIMONO FLA: 
inch fancy 
ettes; they coi 
ground*-: - ' V.
Navy and Llgl 
Special Friday, i Sat
urday A Monday, yd - 

BROWN CORDUBOT — Strong 
wearing Brown ‘ Corduroy for 
men’s or boys’ wear; this is 
a beauty for the price. Fri
day, Saturday and 01 flp 
Monday, yard'.;., *leUU 

PINK FLANNELETTES — 36 
inches wide; ( nice for child
ren’s make-up, underwear, 
nightshirts, bloomers and 
such like. 40c. value. Spe
cial Friday, Saturday OA 
and Monday .. ] . .. 6vCe 

SHADOW SCRIMS—Something 
new and pretty in window 
dressings : Shadow Scrims, 
36 inches wide; filmy look
ing, In Cream shade. Friday, 
Saturday A Monday, 
yard .. .. „ J.

WHITE SCRIMS—36 inch, all 
White, sparsely patterned, 
self flgurde centre ; uncom
mon looking; very durable. 
Friday, Saturday A 
Monday, the yard ..

there and everywhere la 
lanee-M SA VINO

CUKTAIÉ
«-•pure W

79c.

67c.

LACES — 60 inch 
White Curtain iLacee;

handsome patterns; 
lacey looking hordhrs. 
75c. . Friday, fiQ. 

A Monday DOC.
DS—36 Inch Dress Plaids 
a wide range of attrao- 

ve Tartans, light and dark 
nbinations; nice for skirts 

and children’s .dresses. 60c. 
value. Friday, Bat- 4P 

'urday aad Monday. “JC. 
NEW QUILT* COTTONS-Some 

very pretty effects in light 
and dark patterns; floral de
signs mostly; to make very 
effective quiltings. Reg. 25c. 
yard. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday.. | 

TABLE DAMASKS — 64 inch 
Table Damasks, pure White, 
in assorted patterns. Reg.

- $1.10 value. Friday,
Sat. A Monday .... |

TABLE DA3EASKS — 50 inch 
pure White Table Damasks; 
these are strong and far bet
ter in quality htan any you 
have seen at their regular 
price, ,90c. Friday,
Sat. A Monday, yard

22c.

90c.

79c.

TO CLEAR at less than HALF 
PRICE, Ladies’20.00 
Serge and Tricotine 
DRESSES for 9.75

Be. th»*firet to hand to see this very «Dcelle'nt range "of 
Navy Serge and Tricotine Dresses. They are less than 
HALF PRICE, and sizes run from 16 to 44 bust, elegautly 
trimmed, perfect styling, headed and embroidered, round 
neck, straight line effects. Regular $20.00, Frl- 
day, Saturday and Monday .... .. .. $9.75

87c.

87c.

35c.

Shapely 
Lawn Brassieres 
with shiçlds, hooked 
front, lace trimmed. 
Size 36 to 44 inch. 
Reg. 36c. Friday, 
Saturday and 07- 
Monday .. 61C.

Comfortable fitting 
SPA TS on Sale

The season Is here for those 
comfortable fitting English Felt 
Spats. Our prices are reasonably 
low for Spats of such excellence,
LADIES’ SPATS — 13 button 

height; shades of Fawn, Grey 
and Black; sizes 3 to 6. Reg.
$2.60. Friday, Satur- 0«J 1 /• 
day A Monday .. .. *6.10

MISSES’ 18PATS — 11 button 
height, perfect shape; shades of 
Fawn and Grey; sizes 11 to 2.
Reg. $2.30. Friday, 0O Of 
Saturday A Monday.. *6.UD

CHILDREN’S SPATS — 10 button 
height. In the same shades as 
the Misses’; sizes 6 to 10. Reg.
$2:20. ' FfrMay, Sat- 01 AO 
urday A ; Monday .. *1 .vU .

Unusual Value
Ladies’ 26.00 Caracul Coats 9.98

Handsome Coats for the coming season ; some with self collars; others show fash
ionable fur collars; three quarter and full length, lined throughout, belt and pockets. 
■It's years since you • werè shown such value. Regular $26.00.
Friday, Saturday and Monday...................... *.. ...................... ....................................

-, •” / ' - ,
$9.98

LADIES’ WOOL 
COAT SWEATERS

Offering extraordinary values. Some of 
these value for $12.00; assorted styles; 
some belted, others Tuxedo style and ever 
so many becoming shades to select from. ' 
Mist, Strawberry, American Beauty, Emer- 
•ld, Sand, Jade, Tangerine, Rose, Blown 
and Black. Special to Clear

Fall
Handsome Wool Costumes, waxmtlr without weight 
materials in becowlng shades for jmadys Coats 
shades of Navy, Royal, Brown, Light And writ 
Greys awTpretty plaids; 64 Inch width. Special
Friday, Saturday aad Monday

V

'The Duke of Devonshire hap accept 
ted tiie chairmanship of the Executive 
Council of the Britjph Empire Ex* 
hibltien, in Succession to Lord Morris, 
who hap been appointed a Ylce-Preafc 
dent, |

At a meeting of .the Executive Conn. 
c|l recently, a vote of thanks, moved 
by Lord Stonthboreugh, Was accorded 
Lord Morris for his valuable serviced 
during the past three years. He wap 

Chairmen of the Provisional Commit
tee formed in 111», with the idea of 
holding an Overseas Exhibition. When 
this was merged in the larger scheme 
as now constituted, he became chair
man of the Executive Council.

The .appointment of the Duke of 
Devonshire, a former Governor-Gen
eral of Canada, to succeed Lord Mor
ris is a fitting tribute to the Overseas 
Dominions. v-

Mir. Robert Donald hap written re
signing his membership of the Com
mittee of the British Empire Exhibit
ion.

He explained that his -resignation 
was . in consequence of his being op
posed to the policy adopted with re
gard to supplies to Empire produce 
to -the restaurants of the Exhibition, 
a policy which he believed to be out 
of harmony with the spirit behind the 
Exhibition, and would upset the ex
pectations held put to the Govern
ments of the Dominions as induce
ments to participate in the Exhibit
ion,

Mr. Donald in the course of his let
ter contended that support had been 
given by some of the Dominions on tho 
assumption os-ln the expectation that 
ofily Empire' and Dominion produce 
would be used. In consequence of 
the reports of the Exhibition’s repre
sentative in the Colonies, he had pro
posed that ffil articles of food and 
drink supplied to the restaurant 
should be produced within the Em

pire with the exception of excisable 
drinks, cigars, cigarettes, and hors 
d’œuvres, and In the case of those 
articles alternative British products 
should be encouraged and tenders 
should be invited from caterers on 
those terms.”

WISHES OF THE DOMINIONS.
It was further stated by Mr. Don

ald that a memorandum had been 
handed in to support the theory that 
the restaurants . at the Exhibition 
could not be run without drawing up
on foreign sources fori meat, fish, fruit 
maize, cheese, eggs, and variohs other 
articles, but Mr. Donald had pointed 
out that he had put the case against 
going outside the Empire for the sup
ply of every article' mentioned.

"I was amazed.” Mr. Donald added, 
“to find that during the discussion it 
was contended-tbaf Gsnada could not 
produce good bread from its „pwn 
wheat. I gave my personal testimony 
with regard to the bread in that Do
minion ,but was flatly contradicted. 
It seemed to me that the members 
of the Committee were considering 
supplies to an Exhibition, rather than 
supplies to a British Empire Exhib
ition.-^ -

Mr. Donald expressed the hope that 
the wishes of the Dominions would be 
carefu.V considered. and the high 
ideals behind the Exhibition more 
strictly observed.—English Papers.

Dublin’s Huge Losses
The extent to which Dublin has 

suffered materially, as a consequence 
of "the, Rory O'Connor "rebellion," 
was partially revealed in the Rec
order’s Court recently, when no fewer 
than 613xclaims for compensation for 
maliclou» damage to property, 
amounting to six million pounds, 
were listed for hearing. Most of these 
claims arose out of disturbances 
since Jtine 28, when the Four Courts 
bombardment began. Mr. O’Byme, on 
behalf <*f the Provisional Government, 
applied; that all claims should be ad
journed till the December Sessions, 
as the Government desired to have an 
opportunity of considering the whole 
question, with a view to introducing 
In the Provisional Parliament pro
posals' by which portion of the liabil
ity would be borne "by the nation at 
large.” The Government recognized 
thÿ it would be unfair to assess the 
whole amount .on Dublin ratepayers. 
The Recorder, in granting the ad
journment, said he was determined 
that the lteme would be carefully 
sifted, and not a penny- allowed that 
claimants could not legally prove.

McMurdoY Store News.
THURSDAY, Nov. 3.

There-are some sufferers from Gout 
and Rheumatism, who' find that or
dinary remedies fall to reduce them, 
and those people naturally dread the 
-onset of winter when damp and cold 
Weather is the rule, and when attacks 
of gouty and’ rheumatic - trouble are 
more frequent and severe. To those 
sufferers we suggest the Judicious n|e 
of Gibson's Gout and Rheumatic Mtr- 

Higher in price than most,rem
edies of the kind; those who have us
ed It speak very highly of it, and. It 
baa of course the reputation of a stan
dard remedy on the other side of the 
Atlantic. Price $3.20 a bottle.


